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French parliamentary circles nnd
,among the 11\1blle generally concern'-
ing the outcome of the Morocco negot.-

lations.

-

. .

W. II. Greene of Pierpont Manor ,

N. Y. , wns elected president of the
American Seed 'rrndo nssoclatlon Ilt

the lInnl sessIon of their anounl can-

.nntlon

.

,

The wheat crop oC Hoummhl: prom'-

Ises to bo the largest on record , de.-

6111tO

.

the fo t that some rust hns op-

.peared

.

, 'rho malzo crop Is In fJplendhl-

condition. .

Tufts colleg9 , at MeMord , 1\Ioso"

celebrated Its lIft1eth onnlversllry nthl
bestowed the hUllurnry degree of doc-

tor
-

of lows Ullon Kogro Tnlellhlrn , the
Japanese minister , and Governor "'.
L. Douglas-

.It

.

Is sold In well Informed quarters
that the Italian government hns de-

chled

-

to Ilromoto 0. Eurolleon congress
tor the settlement of pending Inter-

notlonnl
-

questions , Including those
concerning 1Iorocco.

William Whiten ton hils been ap-

pointed
-

superlntendont of the Mis.-

lIourl

.

division of the Hock Island ronll.-

Mr.

.

. Whiten ton hns been suporlntend-
ent

-

of the Arlmnsas division nnd suc-

ceeds
-

W. S. Tlnsmnn.
The go\'ornor of Moscow , Russia ,

hils posted notices of the forthcoming
mobilization of troops and oxhortlng
the population to bo calm. The mobll-
.izatlon

.

Is oXDected Juno 29.
The highest building In the world Is-

to b erected at Twonty.fourth anel

Madison ovonue , Now Yorle city. It 1-

0to bo liO feet high , or five foot higher
tbnn the Washington monument.-

In
.

London tbe Amorlcon tennis plllY'
ers swept ovorythlng before thorn Ilt

the Queen's club , deCeating the Eng-
.IIshmen

.

In the singles and the Aus.
trillions In the doubles In the sonli.
final rounds.-

T.
.

. D. Gerow , stnto employment
ogent of Knnsns , has Issued n call for
2,000 moro llOrvest hands. The need
Is very pressing , ns the whellt Is ripe
end cnnnot bo hnrvested' on Ilccount-
of locle of llelp.

The Union Pacific rllilwo.y an-

nouncell
-

thllt with the comllletion of
their (louble troclc between Topelm
end I\nnsos City 0. schedule of n mile
n mlnuto on 11lst trllins will bo mn.1n-

.wIned
-

between the two ciUes.
Six stntes wore represented at the

Inter-collegillte peoco conference nt
Goshen , Ind. , a movement Inllugurnted-
by the fllcultios of 1\Iennonlto and
Dunleer colleges to promote the enuso-
of lIellce throughout the world.

Form r Coptllin George S. Klrlcmnn ,

Twenty.lIth Infantry , U. S. A. , WIl-
Staleen to the federnl penltontin.ry nt-

Lenvenworth to servo three years at-

hnrd labor. Ho hod two telescopes and
two largo trunles filled with clothing.-

Fronle
.

Campbell , a member of the
Knnsas City, Kan. , school bOllrd , WIlS
found gu1lty on the chorgo of Ilccept-
Ing

-

a brl o by a jur)' in the district
cO\lrt. The pennlty for the oltenso Is
from ono to five )'onrs In the penlten.-
tlary.

.

.

1Irs. Mary M. Rogers , who wns tit
hllvo been hanged on the 23d for tIl0
murder or her husband. has been 1'0-
'lensed from solitnry. confinement and

. permitted to mlnglo with the other
women prisoners In the Vermont state
prison.

The chnmber at rellresentlltives Ilt
Brussels haa npprovod the compulsory
nrbltrntion trenti s entered Into by
the governments of Russia , Spain ,

Greece , Switzerland amI the Ilrbltra.-
tion

.
treaty with the government of;

Roumllnla.
. Attorneys for eight or the ) nrgest-
II notional bnnlcJng Institutions In Ken.-
t

.
t tucley med suits to restrnln the Ken.
1 tucley stoto bonrd of volun.tlon and ns-

fJessment
-

: from tolcJnl : Into conslderll'
)
,

tion the funds they have Invested In
government bonds.

The SUDromo court ot 1l11nols nffirm.-
ed

.

a decision of the Cook county clr-

1"

-

cult court. giving Samuel G. Prindle-
S 'udgment In 1901 for $2,000 dnmnges
" ngalnst John Alexander Dowlo for D-

l1belous{ \ ortlclo In a paper of which
I

C !Dowie wns editor.-
S'

.
Attorney General Moody hns ren.-

Ii' "er d on opinion In which ho upho1ch
the contention of the socretllry of tll (

. Interior that t1o! laUer's slgnaturo 11

'
.

necessary to vlllldato Dllhmts fOI

' 11lnds at the Choctnw nnd Chlckaso.\1't I nlltions In Indian Territory.
The Interstnto commerce comml !!

"' lion hns fix.ed n henrlng at Dirmlng
ham , Alll. , July 12 In the matter of '
J. onll S. Connon ngnlnst the l\IobUI
&; Ohio Rallrond compnn )' , Involvlnl
alleged unrellsonoble rnte8 on fiour II

carloads from St. Louis , 110-

.'l'ho
.

wllr party Is still active In HUE
1111 and Is protesting vehemenU-
agllinst

'

end of the wnr.
Nearly every ombnsslldor, mlnlste

and charge d'llffalres In Wllshlngto
cl111ed at the Mate department to cor-
gratulate Secretary Hny on his f (

eovery. _
Secretary Hay on Tuesday aUonde. meeting at thE' cllblnet , for the Orf

time for several months.
Secretary ot StlltO Swangor ot Mil

lourl says that tile affairs ot the Sa
mon bnnk at Cllnto, Mo. , which close
Us doors , are In much wone cond-
tlon. thi.n

.
was. at "r-t. luppOBe.. .- - - - - - - --

. , . . - -
,

.;

'" .
"
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OVER THE , STATE.

The Elles llnve organized 101110-

In North Plntto.
Simon P. 1\let , a 1110neer ot CnsR

count ). , died last week-
.Scott's

.

IJIult Is counting on having
electric light nt on enrly day.

1\11' . and Mm. J. W. Cllrdllt at Fair.
bury ll1st weck celobro.ted tholr golden
wedding ,

The tel1chers' Institute ot lIolt
county wno unusulllly well attended
this yenr.

The now $22,000 Young Men's Chrlo-
.tllln

.

association building of Yorle wns-
dol1lcnted clellr'of Ilebt.

Johnson county farmers are hnrvest.-
Ing

.

their whellt Ilnd find the crop one
of the bos't for a number of )'oors.

The Nebrnskn Danlclng IUIsoclntlon-
w111 hold n meeting In Lincoln Octobet:

10 and 11 and the Lincoln banlccrs
are mOlc1ng olobornto arrangemenls
for the ontertolnment of their guests.-

Thloves
.

entered the slaughter house
ot H. A. Hansen at Ellehorn , stealing
11 dressed beef and the hldo. The 8UP'
position Is that It was talcen to Val-

.loy

.

, as wogan trncks wore trnced to-

thllt plnce.-
G.

.

. C. Topping , broleemnn on frolght
train No. 15 of tIlO Chicago. St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omllha rend , whllo
switching In the yor s nt Onlc1llnd , wns
thrown fro mUle cnr and sustained a
number of brolccn ribs.

Among the Improvements ot mo-
ment

-

which 1\IcCoole w111 see this sum-
.mer

.

wUl be the Investment of nbout
$16,000 In betterm nts by the Nebrnslca
Telephone company in the local ex-

chnnge
-

, which mellns a qulto complete
overhauling.-

A
.

teen was le111ed near Gllnnett ,

nbout five miles east of North Platte.-
IUs

.

body wns b0l11y mllngled and Is-

unrecognizable. . He was proba ly a
tramp riding on the rods on train I No.
2 , and fell orr. Ills head , arms nnd legs
were cut 01Y and his body almost cn-
.tlrely

.

dismembered.
John Follen , residing just over the

county IIno In Neroaha county , cllme
to NebrosJca City and mell complnlnt
Ilgnlnst his two brothers , Henry and
Nlcholns FoUen , charging them with
assaulting and belltlng him until he-

wns Insonslble , Ho W S so blldly bellt-
en

-

that the services of n. ph'slclan-
WIlS nemtod-

.1lnx
.

Ploohn. charged with the mur-
der

-

of Alnm Goes , pleaded not gu1lty
before Justice 1\1. Archer at Patts ,
mouth. He wns bound over to the dls ,

trlct court. The prlsonor w111 bo a-

ralgned
:--

before Judge :Tessen of thu
district court In a few dnys , nt which
tlmo It Is beHoved ho w111 change his
plea and }'ecolvo sontence.-

F.
.

. E. Lnnge , a former Hvlng ten
mUes north of Telcnmllh , died from In-

juries
-

rooclved In n runaway. 1Ir.
Lange was driving team of calls
and In crossing a brldgo the tugs
came unhoolcc , letUng the tongue
down , throwing 1\11' . Lange out of the
wngon nnd rendorlng him unconscious ,

from which ho never recovered. Ho-

wns 78eora old nnd WIlS the oldest
seWer of Durt county.

The farmers In Saunllers county do
not seem very anxious to donnto prop-
.orty

.

to the Grent Northern for a sto.-
tlOn

.

and elevator site near the Mc-
Loan farm. The company wnnted
twenty acres of lnnr and 1\11' . McLenn-
oltered to denote ten ncres , the farm-
ers

-
to pay for the other ton. Sovernl

meetings wore held to consider the
mntter and it wns finnlly doclded to-
cnll the delll olt.

Deputy Labor Commlsslonor Dush-
Is holding dlllly sessions at Lllbor
Temple , In Omohn , to orran go fol'
sending harvesters to the Knnsns-
whoot fields. In nnswor to his ndvor-
tislng

-
ho Is gottlng a good mnny op-

.pllclltlons
.

and expects to send away
severnl hundred mono The rallroadsh-
o.vo gronted a rate ot 1 cent 11. milo
for mon going to the hnrvest fields ,
and Mr. Dush sa's there Is a demand
wblch wUl nssuro 1111 who go of get-
.tlng

.
work.

Denver ( Colo. ) dispatch : Coming to
Denver with hils sllvlngs , $1,000 , D-.
ran GogO of Ord , Nob. , has been mls'3'-
Ing moro lImn a month. His brother ,

'Horr )', como Inst night Iltllt nsleed the
nld of the pollco In finding him. The

. brother belloves that Gage WIlS swln.
dIed out of his money nnd perbops-
murdored. . Gllgo cllmo bero to go Into
bu1 lnoss. lIe wrote his rollltives ho-
hnd mot a rich mining prospector anll
expected to make vlonty of money.
Since then nothing hils been hellrd 01-

him. .

Now thllt the blonnlnl election lllw-
hns' been '!noclcod out. It mellns that

: the terms of office of those officials

.

; who would otherwlso lmvo hold over
until next )'ear , w111 oxplro, and suc-
.cessors must be olectod. In the state :

Ono supreme court judge : two regenh-
of

.
StlltO university. In the count ). :

shariff , county treasurer, oount)' clorle
county jUdge , sun'e'or, coroner , su-
perin ten dent of Instruction. The om

e: ces of reglstor or deeds , county nssesS-
Ol' and county commissioners go ovelJ ono )'ellr , as contemplated by tbo law
and nre not oltectell by this decision

Wn-no , the two and a halC )'enr 0 ] (

Ron of Wnlter C. Smith , was attnckel-
anll quite severely bitten by n strang4-
dog. . Only the timely Interference a-

1Irs. . Glenn saved the chillI from behll
mangled In a shocldng mannor. TIll
dog was shot by Mnrshnl ElUs.

The execuU\'o committee ot thl
d lIoldrego hnrvost jUblleo Ilnd flllr , COIJ-
It slsUng of twelve of the lelldlng busl

ness nnd professlonnl men at the clt )
s. met nt the City Nationlll bnnle to 01
1. gnnlzo and make nrrongements for th
d second annunl faU fesUVlll. It wa
1. finlllly decided to hoht tbls yenr's pul-

l1eo Septem or 4 to 9.

- -
A NEBRASKA MAti

DIES AT AGE OF 102-

FULLERTONOrren' W. Sherman ,

the oldest citizen at Nanco county
Ilnd presumedly the old08t man in thlJ-

stllte , died of cllncer at his homo In-

Ulls city , and was burled In tbo Ful-
.lerton

.

cemetery. Rev. Mr. VaUow ,
pastor ot U10 M. E. church omclnUn .

Mr. Shormlln was born In Windom
county , Connecticut , October 10 , 1802 ,

and waa 102 years and eight montbs
and Boven days of ago when death'lS
summons como to him.

Ills boyhood wns spent on n. 8mll1-
1fann in his naUvo stn.to where bo un-

derwent
-

the hardships Incident to-

fo.nn lICe of that dllY :

THE NEBRASKA STATE FAIR

Secretary Bassett Issues CIrcular G-

fImportance. .

Office of State Doard at AgrIculture ,

Lincoln , Nob.-Tho following circular
has been Issued by Secretary Dossett :

"Somo mlsunderstllndlng bas arlson-
In regllrd to the provision In tbo No-

brllslcn
-

stlltO fllir promlum I1st relat-
Ing

-

to what are termed " 'sonlor-
calves. ." The provision rellds six
months and under ono year ( not per-
.mltted

.
to have nurse mother. ) The

bOllrd of mnno.gers rules that during
the state 'fall' such clllves are not

rmltted to nurse but one oow : such
cow mn bo the mother of such calC
or not : in olther event during th9-
weolc of the stoto fair such calt to
nurse but one cow-

."This
.

provision In regard to "not to
have nurse mother" was Inserted nt
the suggestions of the secretllry of the
mlnols state board of agriculture and
Ilpplies to senior calves only , thllt In ,
six months nnd under ono year. "

"Tho classifications in regard to
senior Ilnd junior calves In the beef
breeds was mol1o at the request or
breeders of beef cattle nnd was not In-

tended
-

to apply to the dairy breeds.-
"In

.

both 'exhibitors herd' hnd-

'broodors herd' In class D-Clltue , the
premium I1st provides for animals
'under ono :)'eor' Ilnd mo.lees no men.-
Uorf

.
of 'nurso mother : ' therefore in-

oxhlbltors herl1 onl1 breeders young
herd an exhibitor can show animals
under ono )'eor regOl'dless of whether
UJoy bo.vo nurse mother or not.-

In
.

dairy breeds , closs D-Lots 8 anrl
9 , premium numbers 176 , 179 , 191 and
19 should read 'undor ono yenr' n-

stelld
-

of 'under six months , '
"Tho secretary's omco hils' been

moved from Drownvlllo to Lincoln ,

nnd S. C. Dossett appointed to fill
..vnconcy.

"For plfemlum lists or other Infor-
mation

-

In regard to stoto fllir malleI's-
addreBs . .S. C. DASSETT , SecretarY- .

HAIL AND RAIN

DAMAGE THE CROPS

NORFOLK-Hoports of the hail nnd
rainstorm which ylsited northern NIj-

.broslen.

.
. Indlcoto that the area of the

dlsturbnnco was cenerol In the sec-
tion

-

extending west to Long Plno and
north to the Neornslen-South Dalcoto-
.coundory.

.

. lInil fell with terrifIc force
In mllny 10cal1t1es. utorary pounding
the crops that It struclc Into the ellrth ,

stripping fruit trees , cutUng the limbs
from ordlnllry trees and shllttering-
windows. .

. . Fatalities In Fire at Elkhorn-
.ELKHOHNFred

.

Paosh , a Ger.
man fnrmer residing near here , IJ
dead and his wife seriously burned as
the result of nn explosion of conI

011'1Mr. Poash started to light a fire
U10 stove. After Ignlling the fuel he
poured oil out of 0. fivo-gallon clln on
the firo. Flllmes wore Immedilltely-
cowmunlco.ted to the can , whlch, ex-

.ploded
.

, coyorlng the unfortunllto man
with burning oil. His wife came to
his asslstnnco , but could do nothing
to save him and ho fPoll to the fioor In-

nn unconscious condition , burned from
head to foot. His wife , sulterlng from
burns amI the lIesh fomng from her
body, which WIlS then practical ! )'
nude , wallced to the homo of a neigh.-
bor

.

, where she was glvon such treat-
ment

-

ns could bo ndmlnlstered. She 11-

3In a crltienl C ndlUon.

Promotions on Elkhorn-
.NORFOLKDy

.

a chllngo In tha
Northwestern rnllrond headquarter :'! ,

E. O. Mount , chief trllin dispatcher for
Nobrnslcn IlUlI W'omlng , Is promotoJ

. to trnlnmnster of the lines out or Nor.
folk , the territor )' of Trainmaster
Roach of Fremont Is 11Imlnlshed , and
E. Sly Is promotel1 to fil1 the menncy
made b1' Mr. Mount-

.Discouraging

.

Fruit Prospects.-
NEJDHASKA

.

CITY-Fruit growers
are Iluthority for the stntement thnt a

,
less amount of fruit wUl be rnlsed In
this count )' thlln for mnn )' YOllrs post.
'1'ho chorro and pench crops are 11

total flliluro. There w111 bo n few early
apples , but the Illto aPlles hllvo al1

,
fllllen off the trees.

Great Northern Rloht of Wa-
y.FREIONTTho

.
.

: rlght-of.way of
the Great Northern south ot the rail.
rood In this city wUl toke about sov-

ont.fivo
-

lots on which there are()

houses , and some activity In real es.-

tlltO

.

In thllt Ylclnlty Is therefore loole-

od
-

for ,

Shecpmitl\ Killed by Lightning ,

KIl\IDALL-Thomns Dlnsdolo , 11.

prominent sheep owner Ivlng In the
southern Imrt or this county. was In-

.stllntly
.

It111ed by lightning on his
ranc

, , ,

,

ADDS TO SPIJENDOR

MEN OF BUSINESS RECOGNIZ
ADVANTAGES OF ACETYLENE ,

Famous Summer Hotel , the Grand
Union of Saratoga , Hall Installrd
This Best of All ArtificIal Llghts-
Means Increased Comfort ;and
Health-

.Sllratoga

.

, Juno 27.Tho very nllme ,
"Sllrlltogl1 ," brlnc t<f every mind
bealth'glvlng springs , unsurplls3ed-
bOlals and benuUCul drives. It-

bns been for mnny yellrs the
Mecca tor all who admlro nature ,
enjoy good living , and 11.10 seo.rchlt :
for health , or are simply taking n va.-

cntlon.
.

.

The Orllnd Union , the lllrgost sum-
mer

-

hotel in the Unltod Stn es , set
among grocn trees with Its long wings
enclosing court with fountllins nnd
flowers , grllss and trees , music and
l1ght , Is throughout the Benson throng-
ed

-

with guests , With the progresslvof-
lplr1l Illwo.ys shown by Its manage-
ment

-

, the Otllnd Union hils agllin add-
ed

-

to Its. nttractlveness py Introduc-
Ing

-

acetylene glls to make still moro
br1l11nnt the evening hours. The ge-

nial
-

proprietors Ml1ovo In furnishing
their guests wltb the best at every-
thing

-

, and now , Ilfter Investlglltlng
and finding that Artificial Sunlight
clln bo hlld , they hnvo Instlllled com-
plete

-

acetylene glls plant to l1roduce-
It , Ilnd hllve connected upwards ot six
thousand Ilcetyleno burners In Ilnd-

nbout the house and grounds to this
11ttlo gtlS 111nn-

t.Llko
.

many discoveries ot r eut
years , which o.ro c '1l1lng Into popular
fllvor, Ilcetylene , ono of the most rc-
cent.

-

. Is vary simply produced. It Is-

adllpted for use ,wherever nrtiflclo-
.lIht) Is needed Ilnd the necessnry ap-

pU..tus
-

can bo understood and oper-
ated

-

by Ilnyone.
The generator In which Acetylene

Is produced by the automlltlc contnct 01-

cllrbldo and wnter might be termed a
gas plant , IlS It performs all of the func-
tions

-

of a city gas plant. ho ncet.-

yleno
.

generawr ct.n! be !) urcho.sed for
few dollars Ilnd In nny size , from

one Ildapted to furnish acetylene to
ten or a de en burners for a cottnge.-
up

.
to the largo but sUll slmp o ma ,.

chino such as Is now furnishing
Acetylene for six thousand burners
In the Grand Union-

.Outsldo
.

at largo cities the use of
Acetylene Is quito common. The
owner at the country homo no.w de-

mllnds running wllter , gas nnd other
conveniences which 0. few )-eors Ilgo
were considered as luxurIes , nnd-
Ilcetyleno gns hns met his requlro-
ments

-

, nnd gives him a better and
chenller light" than Is ordlnnrlly fur , '

nlshed In clUes-
.It

.

is well known that rooms 1Ighted
with Acetylene Ilre more comfortllble ,

because cooler , nnd moro healthful be-

enuso
-

the all' is not vitiated _

Why Butter Is Eaten.
There are generally scientific ren ,

sons for dlotetlc habits , Dutter Is eat-
9n

-

with brend , the Dietetic and Hygt-
enlc

-

Go.zetto explains , becnuse while
brelld Is rich In stnrch nnd contains
.. fall' proportion of proteid , It hils not
the fllt which tho-body craves. 1I1l1-

Is tnken with rico pudding to mo.ko up
the deficiency of protold which rice
tncles.

al'lng! Away a Secret.-
A

.

Dtrmlnghom church warden , SIl'S
the London News , WIlS rending at a
vestry meeting a I1st of subscriptions
to the parochlnl funds. The 1Ist be-

en
-

!; as follows : "Tho VIClll" , a guinea :

.\Irs. - , hnlf a guinea : an anony.
mous donor , m'self , twenty.fivo shU.
lings ,

"

Quicksilver Mining.
In the Alnmoden ( Spain ) quicksilver

mines the miner cannot worle moro.
than four and one.hlllf hours n. dny-

ind cannot worlc more thnn Boven or-

91ght da's 0. month without sorlously
Injuring his hea1th.

Alligator for DInner-
.Arter

.

promising to get some fish for
Unnor , 1\Inx Hartmann , having gona-
mnd , went to the Homburg Zoo , 1'0-

'noved: n young alligator from a pond
and toole It homo for his wlfo to cool .

Of Wide Interest.-
Dreed

.

, Wis. , Juno 21i.Specllll-
Chas.

-
. Y. Peterson , JusUco'of the Pcmco-

ror Oconto Co. , has deUverod a jUdge
ment that Is of Interest to the whole
United States. Put brlelly , that judg-
ment

-

Is , "Dodd's Kidney PUls nre the
best Kldnoy medlclno on the morltot-
todny ,

"

And 1\11' . Peterson gives his reason
for this jUdgment. Ho says : "Lllst
winter I had an aching pnln In my
back which troubled me very much.-
In

.

the morning I could hnrdl )' straight-
en

-

my bllck. I did not know whnt it-

wns but on advertIsement led mo to-

tr)' Dodd's I\ldne )' PUls. After toldng
one box I cnn ani )' SO )' they have done
moro for mo than expected as I feel ns-

weU now as ever I did 1/efore ,
"

Pain In the bacle Is ono of the first
symptoms of Indney disease. .It not
ured b)' Dodd's Kldno )' P111s It may

dO'o'olol ) Into Drlght's Disense , DlR-
'betes , Rheumatism or some of the
other dendl )' forms or Kldnoy Diseasb-

.Colorado's

.

Forest Reserves.
The forest reserve B'stem In Colo-

rode now Includes near 7000.000 Ilcre ,

nearly double the amount found In any
) ther stnto In the union.

Church Trustees
Jlhould .Investlgoto 4\cet'lene Gns. Sco-

ad ofcet'lene Apllaratus Mfg. Co. In-

Ulis paller.

The great thing Is not so much to
get people Into the church as to et.
Christ Into the peoplo.

'
4:

. '

' '. .

. . . ' ,
,
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STRAWBERRY A PERFECT FOOD

Fruit Juices Admirably Adapted to Those I

Requiring
.

a Light Diet. .
,

II'

A1though tbo stro.wberry hils been
In cultivation for nellrly two hundred
nnd arty )-enrs , the wild strawberry
dlltes bacle Into the times of Ilntlqulty ,

This luscious berry , which to-dny we-

so much enjo )' , was peddled about the
streets ot nnclent Grecian and Romlln
c1t1es by huclesters , mllny centuries In
the pnst , Virgil slngo of It In his pns-

toral
-

I>Oems , Ilnd Ovid mentions It in
words ot pral80.

The culUvllted strawberry plllnt
reached Europe Ilbout the year 1712 ,

but attracted muo attention and made
muo progress unUl about 1760 or-

17liO, when anoUler leind' than those
previouslY raised WIlS brouGht from
Chm-ono having 0. plensant , plnenpv-

lo111eo

-

aromll , which was lcnown as
the pine strawberry.-

In
.

Amerlcn , during U1C early colon1-

111

-

days , the wild strawberries of the
field were abundllnt and furnished a
much prized article of diet. These
wild plnnts were transplanted to the
gllrden and produced f.rult of In-

creo.sed
-

size. The garden strawberry
Is , therefore , Iln Amerlclln product. It
::.dapts UseU to a wider fllngo of lati-
tude

-

and to grcllter extremes In en-

vironment
-

thlln any other culUvllted-
fruit. . There Ilre a grent mllny varle-
Ues

-

, ellch lIecuUar to Its section of the
country ,

As the strawberry contains abund-
ant

-

salts of potnsh , Ume , and soda , Its
value as a food 'clln not be overesti-
mated.

-

. What Is more rofreshlng on a-

wllnn day , aCter beln !; flltlgued from
labor in the fields , or perchllnco , Ilfter
returning from n. long wal1e , thnn to
sit down to a dish of these luscious
berries , hlch our Crentor has so
kindly caused to grow for us ! As you
cut t.hem with the spoop Ilnd the fine
red julco begins to flow , no to the con-

trast
-

between this sight and the one ,

so horr1Cylng , of cutting a piece of
bloody meat , clluslng the oozing out of
the blood , "which Is the Ufo ,

"

"Tato! not the lIfo you. cannot Ivo-
.AU

.
things have equn.l right to live. "

For persons very 111 with fever , or
for any others who requlro n. Ught
diet , there Is nothing better adapted
thlln fruit juices. This Is the lightest
diet which enn bo taleen , digests easily
and Is very refreshing. becnuso at the
valunblo acids which the berries can-
tllin.

-

. Further , the fruit Ilcills nro
germicides , leeeping the stomach , nnd-
In fact ,the whole alimenry canal , te-

a great degree , free from germs ,

which would otherwlso do much mls.
chief , overpowering the body weaken.-
ed

.

from bottHng agnlnst dlseaso. Ac-

cording
-

to some authorIties , beside
the antiseptic property of the straw-
berry

-

, It possesses morc-Il curative
properlY. Llnnaeus. It Is snld , was
persuaded to tnleo strnwberrles dur-
ing

-

n. severe attllclc of sciatica. with
the result thnt a sweet sleep ensued.-
nnd

.

when.ho awoleo the pnin hnd sen-
sibly

-

subsld.cd. On the next day he
ate as mllny strawberries as possible ,

Ilnd on the fol1owlng morning the pain
was gone , nnd ho WIlS Ilblo to leave
his bed. Ck> utO pains returned'at the
sarno date In the next yenr , but they
were dispersed IlS soon as Llnnneus
was able to get stro.wberrles. As the
strawberry excels al1 other common
fruits In the amount ot mIneral snUs ,

It Is 111eely that this fruit Is beneficllll-
In gouty states-

.'Strawberrtes
.

111'0 best enten just ns
they como: from the vines. after being
thoroughly washed , with as utUo sue
gnr as posslblo , IlS much , sugar ren.-

ders
.

fruit less digestible. The strnw.
berry , as well as 1111 other acid fruits ,

does not comblno weU with m111e or-

crellm , so this should bo nvoldod-
.Cllnned

.

berries are very nlco for use
when fresh ones are out of senson.

Fruit Soup-In ono cup of straw.
berry juice cook ono tenspoonful . .0-

1sllgo until trllnsparent. Add enc cup
of plnelll1plo julco , one tablespoonful
ot lemon 1ulce , ono tnbleapoonful 01-

sugar. . Serve hot as soon as well'hede
Strawberry 1\t1nuto Puddlng.-Cool !

a quart of rlpo strllwberrles In a pint
ot water tlU wen scnlrled. Add sugnr-
to tllste. Skim out the fruit , and Inte
the bomng juice stir n sCllnt cup 0-
1grllnulnted whellt fiour, prevlousl )'
rubbed to a PllstO with 11 mUe cold wo.
tel' : cook fifteen or twenty minutes
veur over the fruit , Ilnd serve col-

"lith whipped crellm-
.Stra.wberry

.

Tonst.-TIlXo fresl-
1strawborrles Ilnd mllsh well with 1-

1spoon. . Add suga.r to sweeten , an
serve as a dressing on slices at zwle-
bllck provlous y moistened with hol
water or hot crenm. When fresh ber-

rles Ilre not obtalnablo , turn a can 0-
1wellkept. berries Into a colander O'el-
an ellrthen dish. to sopllrato the jUicE
trom the berries. Plnco the jutco In 1-

1porcelllin lcotUo , and hent to bo1Ung
Thicken to the consistency ot crelln :

with cornstnrch rubbed smooth In 1-

1muo wllter : a tablespoonful ot fioUl-

to the pint of julco w111 be about thE
right lIroporUon. Add the berries Iln
boil up just sufficiently to ook the-

o r and heat the berries , Serve hot

Rest. ,
Few people really know how to rest

Exerclso Is very necessary to heam
and mnny do not tllko enough of it
but on the other hllnd , rhnps ever-
more people rest too muo , or vlhlll
amounts to tho' snmo thing , do nol

r9st proporly. No matter how woU de-

Telopod the muscles 111'0 , it they arE
rigid and stitt they will not do thE
bes.t work. They must be relldlly re-

lax d when not III use. Even athletel-
It they renlly understand the laws 01

exercise , strive for relaxntlon as we-
lu tor well-developed muscles.

. , .

,
Rest means relaxation-not only or

the bed )' , but of the mind 1160. In
AmerlClpnrtlculorly , wo are apt to
forget this. That Is why "nervou ;
prostraUon" Is mch a popular phrase . '... .just now. Germans , as a Datl D , \ ,
go more s ''Tho tha1 wo do In aU .

..

things : the EngUsh and oven the \.
.

French tllko HCe moro easily , Perhaps
our Iltmosphero conduce !) to energy-
Ilnd

-

hurry. At nny rllto tIle popularity
ot such words ns "strenuous" , "hustle"-
nnd the l11ee , In this country , show our
attitude as n. nlltlon. '

Ot course wo cannot Immedlmely-
chllngo all th'ls. Wo do not wish to.
Enthusiasm antI energy , hard work

.aad hard thlnlc1ng , hllYO brought UB-

to our present state of l1rosl1erlty , nndi-
wo cnnnot nfford to faU back now. Nor
do wo need to. Hllrd work , whether .
or hand or brain , does not kill , ,but'-
continulli work nnd worry do. It wa I

would secure the future gone rations.
from nervous degenerlltlon , wo must-
.lellm

.

how Ilnd when to rolax. . .

This is very hard for some tompern-
ments.

-

. Sarno people must lMI.ve their
hands constllntly occupied .In some-
way , Ilnd It Is difficult , at course , to
remember thllt haste Is otten slower _

thlln deUberlltion. Wo say that hlltvQ-

no Ume to go slowly.-

A
.

grellt fault In busy people Is their
failure to relnx .thoroughly at night.
Many go to bed Ilnd sleep , nCter
fllshlon

1\;

, but with tense norves. The
mind should e ns divested at worries
and cares at bedtime IlS the bOdy is ot-

clothes. . The muscles must bo relax-
ed.

-
. it exercises are tllken at night.

they should end In \ a few especln.lly
for relllxlltion. Some of the mort
helpful of these relllxlng exerciser >

may be mentioned :

1. . Stnnd easily erect, chest raised ,

and abdomen In, nnd let the helld fal!
gently forward , 'then arms and trunk
above , tbo waist. All this must be
done without eltort. the brellth bolng
gently expelled at the stime time. Aft-
.er

.
0. Httlo Po.uso, ralso .the body slowly.

2. Stand erect , ro.lso the arms "
..

Ilbove the belld I nd let them fllll- 1
first the fingers , then the wrists , then -

:

the nrms. ,
I

3. Let the arms hang at the sides ,
then slowly and gently swing them
from side to sIde , gradual1y letting the
head and then the body swing wltb-
them. .

Remember that your object Is to reo '
lax the muscles and do all these exer-
cIses

-

easily and with as little exerUon-
.as possible. ' .

\ Ult's All Dead. " ..A physician recently relnted an incl-
dent which hlld como under his ob-

seryatlon
- \{ "

sholng the Ilverslon n. cer-
taln

-

little fellow of 4 entertained for
dead chlcleens. On being seated Ilt a

'to.blo upon which WIlS nn uncllrved
chicken , ho cried out In evident dis-

tress
-

, "It's nll delld , mamma.l I must
hnve hurted It ," and .he could sco.rcoly-
bo persunded to remnln at the tllblo-
untU the dend creature was carved
past recognlt1on.

Children Ilre naturally' tender and
s'mpathetlc , not only toward ellcb
other, but also sol1cltous for the wel.
fare of the lower animals. The parent's ,ft. .

of this child w111 probnbly congratulate ,
themselves when his tender nature bOo

comes so calloused thllt the sight of
dead nnlmal being devoured \V111 scorn
to him entirely consistent , and w11l no
longer excite his pity.-

11nny
.

of the boys In the stoclc yard
districts of our largo cities are further .

Ildvanced In education In this Une , tor
they consider It rare a.musement to
torment the Hvo stock before they are
unloaded from the stock cars. Ono
method Is to polee them with red.hot ,

. Irons unUl the nnlmo.ls glvo vent to.- .

the most pltoous outcries. I
The bllrbarous custom ot college-

, hazing Is another man1CestntIon ot
this same spirit of cruelty , which ,
when hnplnnted early enough In tho.

: child's mind and then carefully fos-
tered

-
; and cultlvllted , w111 Invarlnbly
. In due time produce a bountiful hnr-
I vest of undesirable fruits In varlol8. '.
, shocking mlln1Cestntlons of humlln'-

cruelty. .

, Breathing and Dlgcstlon.-
l

.
l The stomach Uos just he.o"! . the ,

dillphragm , and a portion of the me--

chanlcal work of the stomach , the
mlngUng ot the fOOQ !lnd the dlgostlve'-

II fluids , Is performed by the diaphragm ,
- which , IlS It moves up nnd down , .

kneads the stomllch and its contents , .

. and so grelltly aids digestion. In or.
.,

dlnllry breathing In a Quiet person tho'
movements of the chest nro BO sUght-
as to bo scarcely noticeable , and the
action of the dlaphrllgm produces Ht.

. tlo effect : but by moderato exerclso.
these movements are greatly In-

.crellsed
.

, moro thnn doubled , and tho. .

stomach Is energetically knellded. In ,

this way , modernte exercise acter eat.-
Ing

.
Is beneficial. The pracUce or-

brellthlng
-

movements Is nlso verY'
. helpful for persona who haTe sloW"1digestion-

.Exerclso
.

:

out at doors Is especlnllY"
. helpful. Fresh all' , and espoclally-
L cold all' , sharpens the o.ppetlto , and
: creates n demand for food by burning-

up
-

the wnsto mntters with which the.
tissues nro clogged , and preparing the.-
wa

.

)' tor now moterlnl , which dlgesUor
. Introduces Into the blood.

Claims to Bc 157 Years Old. '\
1\Ianuel Del VaHe , of 1\tenio Pllrk , 8' ./'

suburb of Slln Frllnclsco , CIl1. , claims-
thnt

-

he Is 157 years of age. Ho h1l-
9certificntes

-

showing that ho was horn-
In

-

7ar.atecu M xlco , on Nov. 24 , 1746. .

.

..-


